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Synopsis 
The viscoelastic properties of amylose films plasticized with dimethyl sulfoxide were 

studied. The modulus-temperature curves of dimethyl sulfoxide-plasticized amylose 
are typical for semicrystalliie polymers at the higher concentrations of amylose and pass 
to those of amorphous polymers with the decrease of amylose content. The glassy 
modulus is not affected by the incorporation of dimethyl sulfoxide, but the rubbery 
modulus and T, are depressed with increased dimethyl sulfoxide. The change of T, with 
plasticization can be represented by two approximately straight lines, one representing 
the lower concentration region of amylose and the other the higher one. The critical 
concentration is about 60% amylose. When the results of modulus-time measure- 
ments and x-ray diffraction are considered together, in a system of amylose-dimethyl 
sulfoxide, amylose exists as a semicrystalline polymer at high concentrations of amylose, 
and it acts intermediate between semicrystalline and amorphous polymers a t  lower con- 
centrations below about 60%. From an extrapolation of the data of T, of plasticized 
amylose, T, of pure amylose appears to be approximately 330OC. The viscoelastic 
properties of amylose films plasticized with dimethyl sulfoxideaorbitol mixtures were 
also studied. 

INTRODUCTION 

Amylose has been studied by many physical methods, especially its 
structure in the solid state and its conformation in solution. 

Amylme is similar to cellulose since both contain d-glucopyranose rings; 
however, in amylose these rings are joined by a-1,4 linkages while in cellu- 
lose the linkage is the fl-1,4-glucose. Because of this difference, amylose, 
when compared to cellulose, exhibits very Werent physical and chemical 
properties including the ability to exist in a helical configuration. 

It is well known that amylose exists in two basically different configura- 
tions in the solid state, i.e, an extended form which yields either the A or B 
type of x-ray diffraction pattern and a helical form which yields the V pat- 
tern.'P2 The A or B x-ray diffraction pattern is obtained from amylose 
retrograded from aqueous solution or from natural starches. The helical 
V-type x-ray diffraction pattern results from the amylose-iodine complex,a 
amylose complexes with alcohols, ketones and fatty acids precipitated from 
aqueous solution, dimethyl ~ulfoxide,~ or 2-aminoethanol solution6 of amy- 
lose. 
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It is reported that amylose also exists as an interrupted helix in aqueous 
solution6 and with increase of pH, the helix-coil transformation occurs. 
Then at  high pH, the molecule may be regarded as a flexible coil.' 

Some studies have been reported on the viscoelastic properties of amylose 
or starch on their suspensions and  paste^,^^^ and there has been some re- 
ports on the mechanical properties of amylose films.1° In this paper we 
report the results of several viscoelastic studies on amylose films plasticized 
with dimethyl sulfoxide. Also reported are the effects of partial replace- 
ment of dimethyl sulfoxide by sorbitol on the viscoelastic properties of 
amylose films. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

The amylose sample used in this experiment was supplied by the North- 
ern Regional Research Laboratory of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
This sample has an iodine number of 198 and Bm of 4.74 X loJ calculated 
using the following viscometric relation.11 

= 1.25 x 10-3(Bm)037 

The plasticized amylose films used in the measurements were prepared by 
evaporation of the solvent in vacuo a t  4 O O C .  from dimethyl sulfoxide 
solutions of predried amylose. 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.) and a mixture of di- 
methyl sulfoxide and sorbitol (Fischer Scientific Co.) were used as plasti- 
cizers. 

Methods 
ModuIus-Temperature Curves. The torsional modulus G( 10) after 10 

sec. was measured by a modified Gehman apparatus."- Silicone oils of 
appropriate viscosities were used as bath liquids. The values of GOO) 
were multiplied by 3 to approximate the tensile modulus &(lo), and log 
3G(lO)-temperature curves were plotted. 

ModuIus-Time Curves. Stress-relaxation measurements were carried 
out using a standard stress-relaxation balance box.18 A Tenney environ- 
mental test chamber was used with an air bath and the sample was steeped 
in a specially designed bath with silicone oil to protect the sample from 
moisture. The values of log E,(t) were plotted against time for a wide 
range of temperature. 

The specimens were immersed in sili- 
cone oil of appropriate viscosity. The glass transition temperatures were 
obtained from the observed discontinuity in the slope of the buoyant weight 
vs. temperature plots. 
X-Ray Analysis. X-ray photographs were obtained with a flat-film 

camera with a film-to-sample distance of 5.90 cm., CrK, radiation being 
employed. 

Glass Transition Temperatures. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Amylose-Dimethyl Sulfoxide 

The log torsional modulus 3G(10) vs. temperature T curves for seven 
specimens of amylose plasticized with varying amounts of dimethyl sul- 
foxide (DMSO) are shown in Figure 1. At higher concentrations of amy- 
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Fig. 1. Ten-second modulus 3G( 10) vs. temperature for amylosdimethyl sulfoxide 
systems. 

lose, the log modulus curves decrease very slowly with increasing tempera- 
ture and they seem to be typical for semicrystalline polymers. With de- 
creasing concentration of amylose in the film, the log modulus curves pass 
to those of nearly amorphous polymers. Specimens containing above 60% 
amylose do not show any rubbery flow, just like crosslinked polymers. 

Table I gives values of characteristic parameters obtained from the log 

TABLE I 
Characteristic Parameters for DMSO-Plasticized Amylose Films 

- 

Amylose 
Concen- 
tration, 361, ~Gz ,  Ti, T,, d, 
wt.-% dyne/cm.2 dyns/cm.2 "C. S "C. g./cm.a 

50 2.52X 10'' 2.52X 10' -37 0.099 -50.0 - 
55 2.52XlO'O 1.76X10' -20 0.088 -48.5 1.328 
60 2.82 X 10" 6.90X 10' -10 0.080 -34.0 1.369 
65 3.40 X lo1' 2.83 X lo*  13 0.023 43.0 1.374 
70 3.40 X 1O1O 8.5.5 X lo8 61 0.005 47.0 1.394 

141.0 1.438 80 2.96 X 10'' 3.56 X los - - 
- 1.545 90 3.02 X 10" 9.34 X loo - - 
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modulus vs. temperature curves, together with To and density data at  room 
temperature. That is to  say, 3G1(10) is the value of 36(10) in the glassy 
region; 3G~(10) is the value of 3G(10) in the rubbery plateau. T t  is defined 
as the temperature at  which 3G(10) equals lo9 dyne/cm.2 and S is the nega- 
tive slope of the curve at  T,. 3G1(10) and 3Gz(10) vs. amylose concentra- 
tion curves are shown in Figure 2. 

AMYLOSE ( % I  

Fig. 2. The glassy modulus 3Q( 10) and the rubbery modulus 3&( 10) vs. amylose con- 
centration for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide systems. 

The glassy modulus 3G1(10) is essentially independent of the incorpora- 
tion of plasticizer, but the rubbery modulus 3Gz(10), Tt, and To are de- 
pressed with inareasing concentrations of plasticizer. In the case of speci- 
mens containing above 80% amylose, the rubbery modulus is over lo9 
dyne/cm.2. The value of T I  cannot be obtained there. The value of Sin- 
creases with increasing plasticizer concentration. 

Tobolsky and TakahashiI4 have reported tables of characteristic parame- 
ters for several linear amorphous polymers. They reported the values of S 
between 0.13 and 0.25. Therefore, the values of S reported in Table I for 
plasticized amylose, at the lower concentration range, are thought to be a 
little smaller for an amorphous polymer. 

Some of these results contrast somewhat with those of Shen and Tobol- 
sky16 on poly(viny1 chloride) and plasticized poly(viny1 chloride) with 
30 wt.-yo of dioctyl phthalate. In their results of poly(viny1 chloride), T i  
and S were depressed, but 3G1(10) and 3Gz(10) do not change with plasti- 
cization. Their sample was slightly crystalline in the state of plasticiza- 
tion employed. The samples used in the present study were also definitely 
crystalline above 6OY0 amylose, as shown below in x-ray measurements. 
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The constancy of the rubbery modulus in poly(viny1 chloride) and plasti- 
cized poly(viny1 chloride) was explained by suggesting that the degree of 
crystallinity and the volume concentration of crystallites are not altered 
very markedly by the incorporation of diluents beyond the obvious dilu- 
tion effect.ls 

An explanation of the somewhat different behavior of poly(viny1 chlo- 
ride) and amylose in plasticization is as follows: it is supposed that in the 
case of poly(viny1 chloride), the crystallinity of the sample are not changed 
with the plasticization, and therefore, a same amount of crystallite which 
can support an external strain still exists. The rubbery modulus 3Gz(10) 
does not decrease but the value of S decreases with plasticization. On the 
contrary, in the case of amylose, the crystallinity of the sample increases 
with the increasing amylose, and therefore the rubbery modulus increases. 

The fact that specimens containing above 60% amylose do not show any 
flow is explained by the high melting point of amylose crystallite, not by 
crosslinking of amylose during measurement, because the specimen was 
still soluble after modulus-temperature measurement. 

0 20  40 60 80 too 
AMYLOSE, (%I 

Fig. 3. Glass transition temperature (T,) vs. amylose concentration for amylose- 
dimethyl sulfoxide systems. 

The To data of Table I (together with unlisted data) are plotted against 
the concentration of amylose in Figure 3. It would appear that the results 
are represented approximately by two straight lines, one representing the 
lower concentration region and the other the higher one. The critical 
concentration is ca. 60% amylose content. In Figure 3, the values of Tt ,  
obtained from the log modulus-temperature curves, are also plotted. 
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Considering the modulus-temperature curves and T, data together, it 
is supposed that at the higher concentrations of amylose, amylose exists as 
crystallites, the so-called oil plasticization, and at  the lower concentrations 
amylose, it is dissolved homogeneously in the plasticizer, the so-called solu- 
tion plasticization. 

On extrapolation of the higher concentrations of amylose to 100% amy- 
lose content, the To of pure amylose would be approximately 330OC. There 
has been no value of T, of amylose reported from the direct measurement, 
because T ,  of amylose is higher than the thermal decomposition tempera- 
ture of amylose.’6 

From the results already mentioned (modulus-temperature curves and 
To-concentration curve), we can see that dimethyl sulfoxide-plasticized 
amylose appears to have a critical point in the vicinity of 60% amylose con- 
tent, seems to separate the semicrystalline regions from the pure amorphous 
regions of concentration. To prove this observation x-ray diffraction 

( C )  ( D  1 
Fig. 4. X-ray daraction diagrams of amylose films plasticized with dimebhyl srilfoside. 

( A )  55% amylose; ( B )  57% amylose; (C) 65% amylose; ( D )  100% amy1i)se. 
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measurements have been performed on the samples containing a wide 
variety of amylose, with dimethyl sulfoxide as a plasticizer. Some of these 
results are shown in Figure 4. 

Films containing above 570/, amylose showed clear Debye-Scherer rings 
and were evidently semicrystalline and those pictures are different from 
any pattern ever reported on amylose except the picture recently obtained 
by Zobel and French” on the films cast from the same dimethyl sulfoxide 
solutions. They also indicated that amylose makes complex with the di- 
methyl sulfoxide and determined that its structure is a pseudotetragonal 
lattice with the dimensions a0 = bo = 19.2 A. and co = 8.1 A. and in which 
amylose assumes a helical conformation.17 Thus it is thought that amylose 
exists as amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide complex in the amylose-dimethyl 
sulfoxide system. 

The stress relaxation data for dimethyl sulfoxide-plasticized amylose 
samples containing 70 and 55% (by weight) are shown in Figures 5 and 6. 
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Fig. 5. Modulus-time curves for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide system (7070, 30%). 

As can be expected from the results of modulus-temperature curves and 
x-ray patterns, log E,(t) vs. log t curves for the 70% amylose sample are 
relatively flat and the change in modulus with time in the transition region 
is much less marked as compared to the typical amorphous polymers. The 
time-temperature superposition principle is not applicable to this sample. 
This result indicates the existence of crystalline regions in this sample act- 
ing as crosslinks and is consistent with the results of x-ray diffraction stud- 
ies above. 
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Fig. 6. Modulus-time curves for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide system (5575, 45%). 
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Fig. 7. Master curve plotted &s log E,(t /K)  vs. log ( t / K )  for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide 
system (55%, 45%). 
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On the other hand, the sample containing 5501, amylose exhibits the 
behavior of a nearly amorphous polymer. It is found that the time-tem- 
perature superposition principle is applicable to this sample. The master 
curve obtained by the horizontal shift of data along the log t is shown in 
Figure 7. The Characteristic parameters for a stress-relaxation master 
t:urve are listed in Table 11, along with data for some linear and plasticized 
pci"mer~.'~~'* In Table 11, El is the glaasy state modulus, EZ is the rub- 
bery modulus, T i  is the temperature at which K ( T )  = 10 sec. where K ( T )  is 
i$e time required for E,(t) to attain a value of 109 dyne/cm.2, and n is the 
itegative slope of the log E,(t) vs. log t master curve at E, = 109 dyne/cm.2, 
p is the slope of the log [K(T) /K(T , ) ]  vs. T - Tc,  which is nearly linear in 
the immediate vicinity of Ti. 

TABLF: I1 
Characteristic Parameters for Stress-Relaxation Master Curves 

Ei X E2 X 
10 -10, lo-, 
dyne/ dyne/ Ti, 
cm.2 cm.2 "C. n P nP 

Linear Polymers 
Polyi~obutylenel~ 
Polystyrene14 
Poly(methy1 methacrylate)14 
Natural rubber14 

Plasticized Polymers 
Polystyrene-DOP( 100/20) 
Poly(methy1 methacrylate)- 

Poly(viny1 chloride)- DOP 

Amylose-DMSO (55/45) 

DOP( 100/20) l8 

(100/20)" 

3.02 0.759 -64.6 0.75 0.21 0.15 
2.00 0.339 93.1 0.87 0.26 0.22 
2.82 2.51 113.3 0 .54  0.33 0.18 
2.63 1.00 -66.9 1.23 0.31 0.38 

38.2 0.50 0.178 0.089 
69.6 0.49 0.115 0.056 

43.6 0.29 0.135 0.056 

3.62 - -22.5 0.34 0.18 0.064 

Comparing the characteristic parameters of plasticized polymers with 
those of linear amorphous polymers, in addition to the expected decrease in 
T,,  the most important difference is the much smaller value of np for the 
plas ticized polymers. 

Another finding in Table I1 is that the values of n for plasticized poly- 
styrene and plasticized poly(methy1 methacrylate) which are both amorphous 
polymers, are essentially equal to 0.50, the theoretical value of RouselQ and 
Bueche.20 Poly(viny1 chloride) and amylose, which are crystalline in the 
unplasticized form, have smaller values than 0.50. Unplasticized linear 
amorphous polymers often have values larger than 0.50. 

As shown in Figure 7, a very broad master curve is obtained for amylose. 
This phenomena is also reported for plasticized poly(viny1 chloride) , l8 

which is found to be slightly crystalliie.21,22 TheBe results may not neces- 
sarily exclude the possibility that some kind of firm aggregation exists in 
spite of the failure to detect crystallinity by x-ray analysis. Another pos- 
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sible explanation might be the fact that amylose assumes a helical configura- 
tion both in dimethyl sulfoxide solutions11.2a and in the crystalline state of 
the demonstrated amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide ~omplex.'~ Because of this, 
dimethyl sulfoxide-plasticized amylose below 60% amylose content acts 
intermediate between crystalline and amorphous polymers. 

The temperature dependence of K ( T )  is given by the following equa- 
tion z Z 4  

It is found that the above equation is applicable for numerous amorphous 
polymers. In  the temperature region near T1, the above equation be- 
comes:26 

log K(T) /K(T<)  = - P(T - Ti) (2) 
Log [ K ( T ) / K ( T t ) ]  vs. T - T t  for plasticized amylose is linear for a wide 

range of temperatures (T)  from -72.5 to -9°C. (Fig. 8 ) ;  thus eq. (1) is 
not applicable to plasticized amylose and this fact also seems to indicate 
the existence of some kind of firm aggregation. 

TEMPERATURE,~C) 

Fig. 8. Log K ( T ) / K ( T i )  vs. T for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide system (55%,45%',). 

Amylose-Dimethyl Snlfoxide-Sorbitol 

We have also obtained modulus-temperature curves of several amylose- 
That is to say, a part of di- 

It is found that the compatj- 
In the first series, the con- 

dimethyl sulfoxide-sorbitol ternary systems. 
methyl sulfoxide was replaced by sorbitol. 
bility of these three compounds is very good. 
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centration of amylose in the film was kept constantly at 55% and the 
compositions of dimethyl sulfoxide and sorbitol were varied (Fig. 9). In 
the second series, the concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide was kept at 20% 
and then the ratio of amylose to sorbitol was varied (Fig. 10). 

-I00 -so 0 s o  I00 I S 0  200 

TEMPERATURE, ("0 

Fig. 9. Ten-second modulus vs. temperature for amylosedimethyl sulfoxide-sorbitol 

TEMPERATURE ,t°C) 

Fig. 10. Ten-second modulus vs. temperature for amlyose-dimethyl sulfoxide-aorbitd 
system (dimethyl sulfoxide, 20%). 

The characteristic parameters obtained from the modulus-temperature 
curves are shown in Tables I11 and IV, respectively, together with T, 
values. The changes of the glassy modulus, 3G1(10), and the rubbery 
modulus, 3@2(10), with the composition are plotted in Figures 11 and 12. 
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TABLE I11 
Characteristic Parameters for Amylose-DMSO-Sorbitol 

Systems, Amylose Concentration: 55% 

Sorbitol 

wt.-% dyne/cm.e dyne/cm.2 "C. S "C. gJcm.8 
conc., 361, 362, Ti, To, 4 

~ ~~ 

0 2.52X 10" 1.76X10' -20 0.088 -48.5 1.328 
6 3.09XIO" 3.17X lo' -37 0.074 -50.5 1.328 

14 6.77XlO'O 1.59X lo8  -10 0.029 -41.0 1.378 
24 8.52 X loio 3.47 X lo8 27 0.020 -40.5 1.423 
40 1.78 X 10" 1.05 X 10' 160 - -5.0 1.463 

TABLE IV 
Characteristic Parameters for Amylose-DMSO-Sorbitol 

Systems, DMSO Concentration: 20% 

Am ylose 
conc., 361, 3% Ti, To, d, 
wt.-% dyne/cm.' dyne/cm.l "C. S "C. gJcm.8 

141.0 1.438 80 2.96 X 1O'O 3.56 X lo9  - - 
64 3.71X10'0 8.52X108 100 0.003 -4.5 1.418 
56 7.60X10'0 3.55 X lo8 29 0.017 -40.5 1.421 
40 8.60X10'0 2.00X 10' -2 0.029 -40.0 1.394 
30 1.OOX10" 1 . O O X  lo8 -8 0.036 -58.0 1.387 

DMSO , f  %) 
45  4 0  30 20 10 0 

AMYLOSE- DMSO-SORBITOL SYSTEM 
12 I I I 1 

Fig. 11. The glassy modulus 3G1(10) and the rubbery modulus 362(10) vs. dimethyl 
sulfoxide concentration for amylose-dimethyl sulfoxide-sorbitol system (amylose, 55%). 
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Fig. 12. The glassy modulus 3G1(10) and the rubbery modulus 3Ga(10) vs. amylose con- 
centration for amylosdiethyl  sulfoxide-sorbitol system (dimethyl sulfoxide, 20%). 

When the amylose concentration in the films was kept at  55%, increases 
in sorbitol resulted in increases in both 3G1(10) and 3G2(10), a decrease of S 
and higher T, and Ti values. These samples were confirmed to be amor- 
phous by x-ray measurements. When the concentration of dimethyl sulfox- 
ide was kept at 20%) T,, T,, and G1(10) decreased, but Gz(lO) and S increased 
with increasing concentrations of sorbitol. The T, vs. composition plots 
showed upward curvatures for both systems (Figs. 13 and 14). 

SORBITOL, ( % I  

Fig. 13. Glass transition temperature (To)  vs. d ie thyl  sulfoxide concentration for 
amylosedimethyl sulfoxide-sorbitol system (amylose, 55%). 
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60 60  4 0  20 0 

- l O O l  1 I 1 
0 PO 4 0  60 8 0  

AMYLOSE, (%I 

Fig. 14. Glass transition temperature (T,) vs. amylose concentration for amylose- 
dimethyl sulfoxide-sorbitol system (dimethyl sulfoxide, 20%). 

When a part of the dimethyl sulfoxide was replaced by sorbitol in plasti- 
cized amylose films, the polymer network became stiffer both in the glassy 
and the rubbery regions. On the other hand, when a part of amylose was 
replaced by sorbitol, the polymer network became stronger in the glassy 
region, but became weaker in the rubbery region. According to these re- 
sults, it seems that the addition of sorbitol makes the association of poly- 
mer molecules easier and the resulting polymer network stiffer due to its 
strong interaction with amylose. 

TEMPERATURE,(~C) 

Fig. 15. Buoyant weight vs. temperature for sorbitol. 
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This result is also due to the high T, value of sorbitol which is - 16.OoC. 
That of dimethyl sulfoxide is thought by the buoyance method (Fig. 15). 

to be much lower, but cannot be easily measured. 

We wish to acknowledge the financial support of the Northern Regional Research 
Laboratory of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
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Rdsum6 
Les propri6Gs viscoblastiques des films amylose plastifiks au dimbthyl sulfoxyde ont 

6t4 6tudiQs. Les courbes module-temperature de l’amylose plastifi6e au dimethyl sul- 
foxyde sont typiques pour des polym&res semicristallins AUX concentrations plus BlevQs 
eri amylose et  se rapprochent de celles des polymhres amorphes avec me diminution de 
la teneur en amylose. Le module vitreux n’est pw affect4 par l’incorporation de di- 
methyl sulfoxyde, mais le module caoutchouteux et T, sont diminubs avec une augmen- 
t.ation en dim6thyl sulfoxyde. Le changement de T, avec la plastification peut &re 
reprknt6 par deux lignev approximativement, droites, l’une representant la region des 
condentrations plus basses en amylose et l’autre, celle des concentrations plus 61evbe. 
La concentration critique est d’environ 60% d’amylose. Si l’on considhre ensemble les 
rbsultats des mesures temps-module et ceux de la diffraction aux rayons-X pour un 
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systkme amylose-dimBthyl sulfoxyde, l’amylose existe comme p0lymb-e semi-cristallin 
aux concentrations Blevbs en amylose e t  il agit comme un stade intermtkliaire entre 
les polymhres semi-cristallins et amorphes aux concentrations plus basses (endessous 
d’environ 60%). Au depart d’une extrapolation des rBsultats de T, de l’amylose plasti- 
fiBe, le To de l’amylose pure s’Blhve B approximativement 330°C. Les propriBt6s visco- 
Blastiques des films d’amylose plastifi6s avec le dmBthy1 sulfoxyde et le sorbitol en mB1- 
ange ont Bgalement BtB Btudibs. 

Zusammenfassung 
Die viskoelastischen Eigenschaften von Amylosefilmen bei Weichmachung mit Di- 

rnethylsulfoxyd wurden untersucht. Die Modul-Temperaturkurven der mit Dimethyl- 
sulfoxyd weichgemachten Amylose sind bei hoheren Amylosekonzentrationen fiir semi- 
kristalline Polymere charakteristiich und gehen mit Abnahme des Amylosegehaltes in 
diejenigen amorpher Polymerer uber. Der Glasmodul wird durch die Aufnahme von 
Dimethylsulfoxyd nicht beeidusst, der Kautschukmodul und To werden dagegen mit 
Zunahme an Dimethylsulfoxyd herabgesetzt. Die Abhiingigkeit von T, von der Weich- 
machung kann durch zwei anniihernd gerade Limien dargestellt werden, eine fur den 
Bereich niedrigerer Amylosekonzentration und eine fur den hoheren. Die kritische 
Konzentration liegt bei etwa 60% Amylose. Gemeinsam betrachtet lassen die Ergeb- 
nisse der Modul-Zeit-Messungen und der Rontgenbeugung erkennen, dass in einem 
Amylose-Dimethylsulfoxyd-System die Amylose bei hohen Amylosekonzentrationen 
ah ein semikriitallines Polymeres vorhanden ist und bei niedrigeren Konzentrationen 
unterhalb etwa 60% eine Zwischenstellung zwischen einem semikristallinen und einem 
amorphen Polymeren einnimmt. Aus einer Extrapolation der TrDaten von weichge- 
machter Amylose ergibt sich Tg von reiner Amylose zu etwa 330°C. Schliesslich wurden. 
auch die viskoelastischen Eigenschaften von Amylosefilmen bei Weichmachung mit 
DimethylsulfoxydSorbitol-Mischungen untersucht. 
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